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MOAT *WINING; 'DEC. ao
'''''''irooriENTION TO-DAY.

:t 1,-.4,it The ll P emocratic:Conrity Convention for
- 1'"•:;- ' pa' - ii-f , electing delegates to the:i '..'°'e '

State--"---" tilliste Convent:lo% will assem ,'-:::lief 4iii.i. theC rt House at eleven-•,-:,",„::', fe—n ~ at .on i

;,••,4,::::4'cloCiel None but delegates and report-
-

' '----- wilti admitted inside the bar of the2-- -:' • er e be
.. „.. L ,r: -..-°"llP°l'

:0)0 'WILL. HAVE HIS
' . Till". ' - DAY." ' J1Sor( • one . in a public speech the other

day New Ximk,,alludinikcethe course
'likelil,:illeprrsited by GovernorSeymour,i;listated at the people would have nomore

i'..>':: ariitrat3 ariests..llPonthisannOuncement
'`s,:"'`,--•the i iderit'idog, Forney, grey/furious,

ir•-:=l. --_,' - and
' been-libwlingand Snarling ever

6 Ilti.:: —,- :..iiinee: A late- number;..of his paper, the
i.-'''v:„...:,....".,..;'ehr0i 1u e, contains thii-fdrovring:
Ciii.,,: -::f ',

_,
• PO- course of the-a dministration in

~.'''l-: :2 arresting traitors willbeliivernedby the'
'-- circumstances -that" 'ttektrolled: it in other
-

. tinierl Jrthe danger sheuldagain deinand
the'. OntriarY'Airest of traitors in;New

2 . Yor ihey will firi'aireateid.-; Ifthe Presi ,
dent*ms it-propel'•ltf ordera4raft, the
dreftXlllbe wide; and it Governor Sey

arourrlarea-to oppose it on pretext,
-' he 11eheld'tore strict accountability. .

The. i toe has. pasaitiadien any State, or
Vie 41,orities of any State, can threaten
the -Oeneral Government; and -the time 1
will Over come, when au ambitiousand

_Y... "-...- unfriendly Governor will be allowed to.
kr..-•.'Z • :-.4 ,-, -- *wait; e Supreme Executive with impn•
il''' -'.''''.' 'nity.lpic. his may as well be understood.ill,,-.-_. We. . t`thatGovernor Seymour will act 1P,._7••:.--.'"iinlliiiiLGovernor of,a_great, good, loyal

,-'.---"indi Oted State should act in his deal-
?-,,,f,X.'‘,•:,-_,;fi: Olga,' ' theldministration;. that he will

i- 1?-,';•", -disiip 'dint the men who are .seeking to
R--.--; :::- make an instrument of sedition and

7'. ',..m4elfiisf. It will foi 'himself and
~- -..-;:-1 his eifheheeds the.I'4h:ethos frank,Ita- 11'''''T lig' :" . - - •lilE" fteit-great ambition has ever been

a-: :4''.' -•lP: l3,F,l,os#e.arigo #IOIPFieY9F.- For
VP..l44l•ltlv.eatflYeais: he was;tie creature of the

-* 1;;1-,!liftiVoffite son of Penhaylvaida," and re-
,..!„..l',Aieiaed in his :serviee'lintil turned away;
0/ thin endeavored to keep himself be-

....•74i-ri~ ~.1 • .

---.--.:-..,-;_, l, ti, ixte people by representing himself
;-•-.C..;:.: ',U=tlie ,-..eftief champion of Senator Douglas.
";;:t:' -„,..l.'Ui'lr ..'41',,,c0airifie profession of genuine DemOc-
ffc--b.';4'.*ifeiy;# taught- 1Y Dougla4Tthis political41-• 7... ':,!. 41:: -- ~:• .I'!,. .

•--

,:",:-I:::',.:VkaAe in passed by degrees to the advo
,̀...q:j.'':1,;. .caey,l':f Abolitionism. He iit"noivP'reici-

f?4 -...14-7744ent,1 1 j'aalleti dog—'editing an'organ in.1~:-...,,f, ,;-:'1? -16‘ki--`". .tliir ' gtori having iio circulation, and,
-; 4oo-‘,:le'4- •- ,q ,••L • --• •
-.,•-,-.;-,;::::Jrrifr! but a pretext-for depleting the
_117 ,;- -- iik tr'?.',=7,-: 1 ''

- by thepublicationof unnecessary
•,I_: .'tt. i/4•:- Jfito* put adVertisements: - In-order to

be

;•`74::::'s4._!":ifprel himself Importance and -shine by

ifi-V7;2-;;;Vit*Aight, Forney, at, convenient";---.: /2 ty4i, ~,- ~, ...',.!.2.)f-05,... , I publishes something very em.
';;Siatie7jand apparently authoritative ; the
..--.sit of these:dodges is the article from

.....--tlt4o4'PliTielluive. quoted; informing creation
~•Ai-4, i- .'Rthatlise -Statei have no rights at present,..

rtand i i.ltar t everything ia to beei conducted:4,7eatithvl precisely as ,tiihr.itieident'sEn:,
4,71:'-'ttOrlry dictate. ,When the President

~,a.,'.' 1,..t fliowaY•toe. --Alatoriinfids iiiliingetnents

._:.V.,7,•iftGnifie tighteoftheStates
caucus of

cit:
~:lathinti' h -;a:SermiOria caucus pi New

Ea' ~itlf•enatorit i&to assemble and in=
—...i.kacik4A.Whatto do,

Forney ,says that the 'time has.-passed
f- Astrili Orirlititatetaii "threaten the gen-

eral 1190',erparent ;" w&are glad of it, and
, . are else Pletieed at thecertainty of "the

... time Wig passed away" when the peo-
, I,ly •,,.

_- Pa at% ittog to sobmitto aggravated en
, ents;upontheirindivlduai liberty.

... :1.:42:239ii.... rithe_most glorious aethAatite ei-
_, email* Were: the protests Of,the Govern,

,oreo£:Maryland and New Jerseyagainst
. ' thiiiibikiiiiiiteiirgiirreitiawithouta hear=

ingl titiiviloiernor of New York will
utill , iiii;:iinitateft -ttheir -example, but im-
provemon it, as_the times may require.—. l
We Shallkave no centralization of power
at Washington, tinder the plea Of neces.

• p Id
• ' July; ate., no exerciseof nnanthorizedand

-_- profligate license in States, where the
courts gilt open to punish offenders against
Iltel*A-'-The liberties of the people and

-,,tk0i..b,04 of the States, are not yet oboe-
aiiiied'cliiiiff the little clique of con/Tira-

. tore ail; ioiiiitoii; who are aiming at the
d `'. 4liirbii4iiit btu:it-veildesist in

... ; #512,,,ti-4Plerywhich Forney can make,
7 1111'7o,,:afi:,eithet''ol:o`PePPle or the Statesftabsitt,to:-farther usurpation of their•"--- Inittit itPiliileges.--3-.-.. ,

- -

itir 4.ieiitit7itA,irz- OF THE
-

•
- -..'t,:j „_ • 41514PERIOR. '

. "%;' 'll'l' ::' iiiiA-Jdikak-,Nolt,- Secretary of
- WaKi . 'iliiiiidiiiilliiichatian, has. been
- ‘ accord ' gjihnuelf, to the condition

ofthin in 04%1;44 Washingtonas well

as.couldilvie- eirpeoledwind.:the Adminis
iq -,

__ tratiorfrii amnia cosicens4aB not entirely
overlooked his seryie‘Afeis Sigi, now'
after the vacantposition 444 Seeretary of

theirti„0.4 'lint; the faxi-Wht.ii personname ii ? ehek, of Indiana, -wlio; is also
ntiiii

'. 4 ~ connection with it, . insist on
„:.11tilt; :' left out in; the cold, because of

- -r -liitt ” want of-earnestneetijn desiring
'',-'....,tkili " thee rebollioi X ,letter written
-- by hirtff ' : afew years since, has been dug

'Upfro# be òblivion of time, in which the

i 4

Tolliiiid„ti.sinificant and prophetic pars-

AEM CORRESPONDZINCX
-4,:r7—"1 •.'4,..A.„-•

PIPOF R.F.OLINT,

NWlkede!Allbutitt t2L
of

,:‘1 • eo=2WngthTEminiWt demicils:we
lell enaiiva#PartlifforFQericksburg, is
allthatziptioltot Hiellsstlittgye went out
in'buoyalt spirits; ;lilt tliemighty array
that was to invest theri3hikstronghold be-
yond the Rappahannock. -We returned
tired, foratiken and dispirited—our bands
monfrifull filling the air with requiems
for, the dead. ,I,dp.not proposein this-to;
give an account.of the„genqral operations
of the fight, AEI ere is you have published

,more intelligible repOrts than I have the
opportunity to'transmit. I would only de-

.

sire to pay the passing tribute of a:sigh for
some of our regiment who went doWO
theiron hail that I' day, and to ndtice the
conduct Of'others of: whom thifoity that;
sent them hithermaY be.proud to boast.--
The 165th led the advance, inliumphrey's
Division, which criiised on Saturday. Of
thobe who filed: Asp the narrow street and
on to the,charge on the stone fence,
hind which werathealiarpshooters, not a
man flinched. Dol. Allen calmly and firm-
ly passed alonglia hues enconraging and
cheering his men, and it was matter of
geneial note-that whereldanger was most,
imminent and cannonthundered loudest,he
'waif seen movinlifith a eharinedltte. His
staff-conducted themselves worthy of their
chief. Capt& Lee Anschutzfell.with atilt
in his templed he had picked zup a 'gun
and was fighting at the head of his com-
pany. He met death with. a smile. Color-.
sergeant Wiseman Clung to the flag WI
he was pierced with four. balls. E. C.
Lawson, when it tell, seized it and held it

I through the fight, during which the staff ,
wast?rpken, and its once placid folds rid-

When the fierce contest of the day had
ended, night and darkness prolOnged the
horrors, The, cries of the, wounded rose
up over that bloodyfield like the wail of
lostspirits all the night; cries for Water,
Adankets and "to, he borne off :the &slat'
iu all-thiparolisms that terrorand suffer-
ing-tem, eacite,:wentep from the sad vie•
rims of the day's, havoc and filled the very
air with pain.

Capt. Etearson, of 'company A, and
Lieut. .-Breed, of company F and. Lieut.
Carson of compati, °thin; of our
brave of whose names hasnotreached
me, crowned their day's bravery by a
night's work of huinatuty in ministering to
the wants of the wounded and dying. Ha-
der the grins of the enemy they dragged
some poor sufferer away, spread a blanket
-ever another, and moistened the parched
lips ! and s bathed ;the. throbbing brow ofmany, whoa() cries must ,have touched the
'hearts °Ohm *hp had fired the fatal vol-
ley. Though many towhoffi.they were buta
solace pilaw"- away to brighter worlds erethe:uteri:dug destined, yet He who reigns
4illofts did not fail to note their deeds of
love and "Inasmuch as ye did it to the
W_ait,of:these, ye, did unto me" will be set
to their 'account Should they in turn raise
the suppliant cry. -

I will now conclude, promising you a
letter offurther movements in a few days.

P.

TEE ORIGIN OF BANKS' EX
PEDITION.

Our readers remember the vast number
of mysterious hints thrown out at the
:titne, of the design and direction of the
Banks, expedition. Nearly every news-
monger in Washington had his own im-
pression; but at last Forney, who pretends
to conduct a government argan, settled
the question by stating, nuthoritively,
that Banks had gone yound to North Car-
olina, in order to be in time to assist Burn•
side in the capture of Richmond. For-
ney's information was that while Burnsides
was moving upon the rebel Capital over
land, Banks. would be cooperating in its
'destruction With his fleet. It 'turns out
now-that the Chevalier knew nothing of
Banks' destination, or if he did he was
lying out of the whole cloth ; that expe-
ditionhas turned; atNew Orleans ; and
the New York 4'.r.press thus gives the
reason of its Organization

'There is no doubt that Gen. Banks has
gone to the Gulf. The President not only
declared this a day or two since to one of
his Cabinet, who had never before asked
the question, bat kaveitis reasons for the
expedition, aboutas follows : " General
Banks has always been obedient andprompt, and had baused'nua no • trouble.
Helm alwaTh too, been in a subordinate
position.' When lin Washington in the
summer—after Gen. Pope's disaster—he
soticited)a command sfor himself, and itwas proiniSed'to bim on the spot and on
the most liberal terms of supply."

This is about the, whole origin of Gen.
Banks' expedition; and its coolness oti
the prat of the,•P ixssident of •the United-States is one of the most remarkable re-
cords of Ae war. It shows the President
is ready enough to do almost anything to
serve a friend, but with eyes and ears
closed to the real condition and necessi-
ties of the country, For any really practi-
cal purpose, whileRichmond and Charles-
ton are in the hands of the rebel govern-
ment, this expedition would be as well
for the country if sent to China or San
Francisco, or to the Sandwich Islands, as
where it now is. '

THE RISING STORM
The Washington Republican, an organ

of Abcilitionism, is somewhat exercised
over our late defeat at Fredericksburg; if
what it says is Arne; we , do not wonder at
the Administration being so anxious to
shift theresporisibui. 4l-4 of it to Gen. Burn-
side's shoulders. The Republican says :

The excitement in the city consequent
upon the Fredericksburg massacre is on
the increase. Wild -and alarming rumors
follow each other, i:n rapid enccession, like
the waiecinlion trhubled Sea.

Nor is the excitementconfined to the ti-
tional metropolis., :it prevails,in all the
greatcities of theloyal States, and is rap-
idly extending to the towns and hamlets of
the interior.
It would'appear that this last evidence

of treachery cir incompetency, in some
branchcif the-military administration, was
all that was wanting to fill the cup of na-
tional bitterness full to the overflowing,
or that it is so unmistakable and conclu-
sive as to address itself irresistibly to the
'understanding of 'all. classes. Be that,

-never, as itmay, there can be no doubt
the people of 'the loyal States are

roughly aroused'andthoroughly alarm-
and not a moment should he lost in
ying the popular excitement by an-
.ncing a satisfactory change in the
itary administration.
.11 history teaches the danger of nego-
ing or despising such unmistakable

of a rising popular tempest.
le New York Times, an Administra-
organ, Femarki
le testimony of Gen. Burnside, Gen.
leek and the other chief officers of LI,
y, concerning the responsibility for
:battle of Fredericsburg, which has

elicited by the Congressional Com-
te" and, which we give this morning,dually settlea question which has

atly` agitated the:, nation for a week
Gen. Band& haealready amnia-

regionsibility for the attack,-
it will 66 seen that there were circum-

kgfer.binFP4l-341}4, 'tee which
Aoi-4-#OO7-weVitNefiliv.-on *her_kagfictllackto:4olUletg44t.fig dOtitebge

Iteplatby

VilllCOMMAND Or CUMIXT-
"- • ' OF THE-POTOMA.O.' •

~,

Extract from4l4 Ifectimon,, of
Om. Barsaitilt io - _a . illeNtatCominititeOath er7 it etAY0f4h4e317' '';' .R 1 :c;

,•,-, 1,4 f:4l _AV!-II- .., -:4;....
On the 7th'iiiBthof,llthremberre: •

ceived an order 'from thejresidentof the
United States, directing itefte take com-
mand of the Army of the-Potomac, and
slakeoapy of the orderrelieving_ :General.
MeClellan from thitecomniand:' This 'Or,
'derwas conveyed-to -mei-brGeneral Buck-
ingham,,who was attaphedto the War De-
paatmeut.„ After :getting over,my sur-
•prisettcild Gen: .13uckingbanijthat 'it was
a-, matter,. that...,required,

. very;. _serious
thought; that I didnot waut the command;
that it oad been offeredtometwieebefore.J
and that I did notfeel .I could,take it. I
eountieled intlilwcrof my staff officers in
regard to it for, I should think, an hour
and a half. `They Urged ttpOtt,ine that I
had no rightas a soldier to disOhey the or_
der, anti that I had already'. expressed to
the government my unwillingness to take
the command. I told 'them what my
views were with referenoe to my;ability to
exercise such a command, which, views
Were those I"had always unreservedly ex-
pr.essed—that I was not competent to
command such-% large army as this. ' I
had said this over.and , over Nola to the
President and Secretary of War,itind also
that, if matters could be satiefictotilly `M.,'
ranged with General McClellan, I thought
he could command the ArmY of,thie Po-
tomac better than any other General in
it; butthe, thad studied the subject better
thani ka and knew more about -their'
obligation to Gen. McClellan than I did.
There had been a 3onversation in regard
to the • removal of Gen. McClellan when
hewas bringing away .his army from be-
fore Richmond. Thefirst -of th-ese con-
versations withthe President an.d. Secre-
tary of War occurred at that tone, and
then, after McClellan had gone back to
Washington,,and before the commence-
ment of the Maryland campaign, there
was another conversation of the same
kind; and on both of these occasions I
expressed to the President the opinion that
I .iidnot think there was' any: one who
would do as much with that army ai Gen-
eral McClellan could, if matters would be
so urranged as to remove their objections
to him. After 1 had conversed with my
stuff officers, I went to see General Mc-
Clellan himself, and he agreed with us
thattliis was an order which I; asasoldier,
had to obey. Re said that he could not
retain the command, for he, as a soldier,
would have to obey the order directing
him to give up that command, in the
midst of a violent snow storm, with the
army in a position that I knew :. but, little
of. I had previously commaUded but
one corps, on the extremeright, and had
been on the extreme right and in the ad•
Vance since that campaign had begun. I
proabably knew less than any othercorps
commander of the position and relative
strength of the several corps of the army.
General McClellan remained some two or
three days to arrange his affairs, and came
with me 49 far as %Varrentont and then
left, having given me all the information
be could in reference to the Army of the
Potomac.

Shameful Facts
A private letter from a soldier in Burn-

side's army, to his mother in this city,
written from Falmouth a day or twb, pre-
vim's to the disastrous battle oi-,Fieder-
ieksburg, states that on the day when the
letter was written there were brought into
the dead house TWELVE DEAD BODIES of
our soldiers who had been FROZEN TO
DEATH while on guard duty ! He says
several of the men were on guard duty
without pantaloons! having had for two
or three weeks only overcoats and drawers
The mercury on two nights sank to I; and
14 degrees, and-ice six inches thick floated
in the river. Their shoes were in many
instances almost worthless, being Massa-
chusetts contract shoes with soles OLIIED
on ; and the men were, moreover', half
starved. The writer had just received
some money from borne, and he sayi he
devoted twenty five cents of it to the pin-
chaseof a quart of a meal,which hestirrred
up with water and boiled ; and he adds
that it was the best dinner he had had for
two or three months. .

There is a terrible responsibility resting
on the heads of guilty contractors, quarter-
mastersand sholdy patriots generally, who
'have eetly done so much to cause these
evils; .

Whilewhite soldiersareabsolutely freez •
ing to death in Virginia our government
is having fifty thousand suits of clothes
made in New York for negroes 1 And
many thousand dollars' worth of life
necessaries are sent abroad to help the
suffering poor-of Oreat Britain, 'while our
own poor soldiers die of nakednees Wad
starvation at home.—Hartford (Conn.)
Times.

THE President, in the interview with
him of the Chicago parsons, said that he
supposed he had thepower to do anything
which, in his judgment, would help to put
down the rebellion. It was in pursuance
of this supposition that'll:, issued ,his proc.
lamation, and it is in pursuance of it that
he proposes to issue the final decreeon
the first of January. Now if, instead of
this emancipation decree, a valid decree
could be issued making ,all the States
slave States, no doubt that would go far
towards suppressing the rebellion. If the
President has pciwer to issue the one, why
has he not power to issue the other?

If is thus seen to what ridiculous resorts
the President's pretence of power leads.
--Chicago Thies.

Trial of an Infernal Rocket.
Some interesting experiments were, OA

Wednesday, made at the ordnance depart-
ment of the Washington navy yard; with
what is termed,by the inventor an infernal
rocket, adaptedto either a-percussion ora
time fuse attachment. The experiments
were somewhat informal, and resulted•in
what might be :termed a very satisfaatory
accident. Thetarpedo orrod* is intended
for the destruction df vesselir by Mewing
them out of the water. On-this occasion,
in firing it from a wrought iron cylinder
without sights, the torpedo took a. contra-
ry course, and struck the bottom of a large
schooner which was lying alongside of one
of the wharves. The vessel was lifted
several feet out of the water and sank
within the space of five minutes. This
result is the more remarkable from the,
size of the charge, which was only five
pounds of powder. The experiments
were-witnessed.by several • naval officersand others. "

•

FIINEEY, TOILET' ARTlt;a4re,1.
Hair oils and pomades, -

tiandkorehlefExtracts.
Toilet companion, . .
Colognewater, domestic and imported.
English and French Bait brushes, . •
Pearl powder, Liquid rouge. do.,
Puffboxes, latest styles.
Shell and Buffalo dressing combs,
Toilet waters, various perfumes,
Hair dyes and hair restoratives,

Perak by , SIMON JOHNSTON.
d3020 cornerSmithfield and Fourth streets.
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THEREBELS ATTACK SIGEL

iaN3Y4-Xf: DEFEATED
NE'VeittirSOUTlEEliff PAPEIR

MORGA IN KENTUCKI

REPORTEa- DASH. ON CORINTH

Ite.. se.
I '

'

HEAnuu.tarniaS, Dec. 28--Heavy firing
was heard tiiiieVening in the direction of
Dumfries. +4

Intelligence•from AcqniaCreek, to-day,
states thatat abgnt four o'clock yesterday,
about four thousand rebel cavalry„ with
tour guns, made -ail attack on four regi-
ments of Sigers Infantry, at Dumfries.
The eonflictiuted until dark and wsuire'
newed-agai4hismorning.

The cannoaading was more intense. and
apparentlY near this point, than on yes-
terday.'

The telegraph line ceased to work yes-
terday afternonti,•-and up to,cp. m. to day
no official intelligence -has been received
here.

[HiCOND DISPATCH.]
Notwithstanding the presence of our

gunbeits_ir(thilappabaunock the enemy
his of late procured large supplies of cat-
tle,hOrses and'forage from the Peninsula
counties.- -

Laid. week. Gen. Pleasanton captured
one hundred and fifty head of cattle, which
had been th4t e:ollected, eu route for
Leeds. •

An officer of t!ongstreet's Staff, who bad
crossed into icaiGeorge county, for the
purpose of gettiiig, married, was talon by
Gen. Pleasanton; his two groomsmen es-
caped.

The citizens of the Peninsula state they
have lost two I.l4iisand contrabands since
the beginning ofthe war.

Adyiees froiniticbmond state that the
iron Oladgunliont,',Riclimond, makes daily
trips to pruryllPliiff.

[TH4iD DISPITCII.]
Telegraphic -operations has been re-

sumed. •

An official report states that the enemy's
cavalry numbered but 100 ; that they at
tacked the town of Dumfries, but were
driven off with loss ; our loss was 3 killed
and 11 wounded.'

The firing to-day was in the direction of
Occoquan, and mull-probably caused by the
enemy's cavalry falling in with General
Slocum's infantry.

It is unofficiillystated thatseveral sut-
ler wagons have. been captured by Lee,
and it is considered unsafe to transport
goods by that route.

HEADQUARTERS (WYLIE ARMY OF I
Tile Povomse, Dec. 28, 18t12.

The Richmond; Dispatch of the 26th,
contains the following

PrrEastitrita, Dec. 24.—0 n Monday,
Gun. Pryor, with a small detachment, at-
tacked aYankee force of several hundred,
stationed at lide3of-Wight Court House to
protect the election of Representatives to
Congress. At the first charge Gen. Dix's
protectors fled in great confusion, and
were ehased ten miles at tall speed. Our
loss trifling. Pryor afterwards visited
Smithfield.

Sum!, Ahs., 23.--The Reporter,
of this morning," ,itays that passengers by
last night's train report that 5,000 cavalry,
under Van Doti, dashed into Corinth,
Miss., on Sunday list,.dispersed the Yan-
kees and took poasession of the place.

Ca:trox 3fisw DeC 22.--Gen. Giant's
army has , &Ilea backbeyond the Tana-
hatele.

An imeortant expedition, under Van
Dorn, which has been out several days,
has not been heardfrom.

The Dispatch Fontaine an appeal for re
lief the Fieder,ialtsburg sufferers who
are in Richmond:

The latest reliable intelligence relating
to tho rebel armioit our front, states they
have massed thedr hirces on both sides of
the railroad from Fredericksburg to be•
low Guernsey's station. The track for
two miles south ofFredericksburg has
bzen torn up, and the rails are being used
for turn-outs at .tdie present terminus of
the road. -

On Thursday a brigade of rebel cavalry
were outfitted with rations and forage for
several days, and revolvers were distribut
ed to the men, near Guernsey's station.
It was belived that -their destination was
King George county, via Port Royal.

On Saturday morning new encamp•
ment made its appearance on the second
range of hills, inthe• rear of Ft edet ielca
burg, in full view:from our position.

A considerable number of tents have
recently been sent up from Richmond to
Lee's army.

The Richmond Examiner, of the 26th,
indicated that Lee, with a portion of his
army, was moving towards Culpepper, to
make a demonstration; in front of 'Wash-
ington; but it was known that Lee was
stillnear Fredericksburg on Friday noon.

The enemy are • engaged every night in
raising and extending'breastworks along
the streets fronting 'the river, as if to pre-
.vent , tuiy further 0158E413g by pontoon
bridgei.

A fciendly intercourse has existed be-
tiveen the respective pickets until recently.
To prevent thecommunication of improp•
erinformation, a positive order has been
issued to suspend the fraternization.

On Friday a rebel commissioned officer
and two privates Were- seized on this side
and sent back "to their side.

LoulsvlLLE, Deo. 29.rhe Journalsays
the trestle work near -Muldraugh'i Hill, on
the Louisville and Nashville railroad, was
destroyed yesterday by John Morgan's
forces,-,but exprsisecthe opinion thatMorgan will not -advahee to the Ohio
river. •

Other;sources say that Morgau's force
at the trestle work was , 2,800 ageing 600
Federate. After slight casualties our forcessurrendered. Further particulars un•
known'.

The Journal's statement of the capture
of cannon by the rebels is untrue.

Up to 11 o'cloch Alibi morning, the
Headquarters her'e had not been advised
Of the above destruction;but circles usual-
ly reliable-affirm- it with great positive-
ness.. If true, there will be no more rail-
road Communication between• here and
Nashville for at least thiity days.

STRICTLY. PURE ARTICLS
Low-.Prices.,;

FITTSBUIPUIRILG HOUSE
TORRENCE 8t McGARR,

Ai'OTI-iV RIEs.
4 ' Corner.ltburah•tcnd Marled streets,.

. • ' PlTTfilillfillH.
pleVein Lead' CreamTartarRI es,--,Painto,- •Sokhle Soda,Perfumer, doleMIMI% ftilliteststedsChensleabs, -Spices, ' - ,dm., tte., Ike, .

411.. physicians preseriptions accurately compounded atall hours.
Pure whet; end Liquors. for medicinal use0n1y..: ti -
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AMPENIERSe-21''.1200111-VATUFEN-....leis,_Npted
ShortoniViria Anti.... bet, WOod and Liberti,streets; 87an's _

Assignee's Bole . of Grooerieog
... „

TIDPAIDAY, JANUARYISTIT; AT
V 10o'ekck at No.270Liberty street. byorder
of Wm. Stewart, Erq:, Assignee. will be sold theentire stock of J;conideting of
ehoiee and deeirablegroceries, vii:

40 bags Ai° Coffee.lB halfchestaYoang BreenTea, 18halfchests Ding Tea; 8 hhcbs- Islandagar, 32idds; S. H: Melasses,2o.bb's ' Syrup, 14bbls. No. Yelled, '23 do-Hertieg,"lCEitt4Ne. 1Mackerel. 20 bids. Noli. 1 2-and 3-do, 23 half do
Nos. 1 and 2410, 12bblvExtrivFamily Flour. 18halfbbls•Bt. Carb. Soda; JO. boxes . Rosin soap,
14 boxesVatie_gateddo. - 9 inixes, Candles.57 do GroundPepper, doGrouni"Ginger; 33 do
blrouad 111ustard,17 do-Atha:de 12 do Ground
Cassia, 23 do Cream terter,L32 ii, Indigo, /bi,
each.) 17 Gross Ess. Coffee: 473 doe. Blacking as-
sorted, 13 boxes Turkey Coffee. 9 holesDandelion
Coffee. 5 bbls. Tanaedos Oil,3 bbis.Wiatif: Whaledo, :3 bags Pepper,/ do' AlliDied. rgs ke gs Nails
assorted (best brands.) 82 bbxes 8 x 133'Wass, 72
boxes 10 x 12 do. 10 boxes 10xl4 do; 25boxes 14x20 to 12x 22do,' 1 Pipe Pure HollandGin.] Burke
& Beroe's Safe, (aisle.) . Together with , Scales.Desk, Office Furniture, Stoves._ Cloak.This is the-most derirableltook'sfGroceries offer
eclat Auction formanyyears athi. ,is worthy the
'at,entloriofcity Medcountry dealers.

Terms Cash—par fonds.
T.A. McOLELL AND.

Auctioneer,

TE.ABERRY-TOOTH WASH.
TEaBEERT TOOTH WASH♦eleglitit prdoaration iwrecouitiended asbeing tuperior to aoy article now in_ wafer pre-

serving the teeth. le, r silo as - .
JoStiPli 111011NO3,

Cornerof the Diamond and „Market Streets.dce.9 _

LADIES' .CLOAKS AT'"AUCTION.—On Tuosdav, Dec. 80th. at 2 ceelOck;at he
Mest:Lit Ball Attation House. will •be eel • a
quantity • f not and .detizah.e cloaks, tkwhichthe att.ntion of the Indies 12Particularly called.

de29 T. A. taeOLIZZAND. Auction-or.
C4HOICE NEW DAMS, 6.11E0N CITE"V brands, Sugar Cured 11113113, Jugfrom 'smokeand tor sale by CHAS, L, CALDWELL,

(toucan r to James; Holmes,t Go ,
dee5.9:3 d corner Market Fhi: straits

0WNERN .01F DWELLING motors;
StoreRooms. &0.. havlog.premisesfor*hteh

the.), with to procure ter ants tor the pining year.. informedthat we attend to; the'renting sot'vroperw, collection cf rents, instuanee3,7rOldito. We have always &area; demaadiai smalldaralliatilouses.
R.QUTBBERT&lag.

East &tate and GeneraAgents,
decd• Ilt Marketstreet

_Fos NEW YEAH'S GIFTS • •
Boots, Shoes and dums,-

iast the artiolefor a present. Having 'hutreel•
large stock ofLadies'. Balmorala Ana es hite.and
thin kid flippers. Weser. -Boys .and ,Youths

vole. All of which 4111 be sold aclo* prices atJOSIAPH 11, BORLAND'S.
Cheap Cash Store. No. 9S Market, st-e2ti door from Fifth. ,

ONE DOLLAR VS

ONE DOLLAR LS

ONE DOLLAR 16

ONE DOLLAR 15

CONCEIT HALL SHOE STORz
6 3 FIFTII STREET

STREET

62 FIFTH STEEkT
82 FIFTH S IREEre

04 FIFTH SIISEET

Air 1.00A PAIR
nobler lot of superior Path Kids in black anddioloe colors. at only One Dolls: t erpairjust,re-.seised by express day. •

EATON. ifACIIVW CO.No. 17Fitch` street

have not yet selected their

HOLIDAY 'a.TT-TS;;,
ahould call without Delay at

Macrum & Glydefs,
and choose from our beatitifil gook of

E M BEL 0 I LI E.FL 0.,

which we ELTO qellite at

EASTERN COST.
We brae also an elegant asiortment oftlze fol

owing goods, very snits*for preEente:

•Linen Handkerchiefs. Head Breuer, ... ,French Veils, Sleeves,Waists,
MEmbroidered Slippers, Hoods. uffs.Purses, *fillets, !SkatingCaps,

Cubes,Satchels, Sontags, Gaiter% • ......Toilet Articles. Gents' 'lief,SoukBuckles and clasps, hfuffletniNegligee ShirtsBreastpins, Fine Shirts and Collars.Necklaces, et cholee assortment ofBracelets, etc. Photograph Minima.
-..,

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.,

MACRUM &

No. 713•::M.10.*` .-k,go ,;•sti'-Gi .0....
.de27 Between Nardi atOi he DlnMend

soLas. wosuas ancrearY,

014164no.F4thiP.RlMßYL imain-"Nias;nowas:- 1464
' 3: Wilivqll.4ll:.Boman sad ftsitiorar.,.:

jusTREcEivED.
MEN'S, BOY'S and YOUTH'S BOOTS,

todirk. *ilea 'andlehl*Vii Ildo-%VolumegamtiveradlindraJ , a iainialat.Cal:land examine before siimflistith:w elsewhere

One ~

&Atm
country
person C
aIini

SUNDRY coNsioNane,NTA
It 0 bushels prime dnrapples.100:Ths primefeathert1000 lb'peeked,butten •

• 2 blls roil
I'4ooo lba Bu.kwheatllolll7-,

37 bblkerude oil;
. 200 bushels oats.36 new oil bbls;

3000 IDsbacon stflea;
50 bushels entails. ,

500 mop handles;
56 bbl green appliweJust received-and foe sae'by I

NllMbonierMarketimsd,

EIRE

--wmorra 4:llrD,
•

• ._SATIN 81iIPPI 8'
Suitable for Ballo,Pardo! andWedifinaeJust

MAYO' atj]r,
WM. E. SOHME/Ms',4r

• NO. -at VIETHBEET,,
dada ' "- -4`ll.

dealt
, .

Artormit isio.4garesszAilat wastir tale bi WadeWooddesl3 • ,1596Woad

RQ.EATEIII
11. Tamer, aU styles noun.
"PMR filUqA2l. TAIEII3,,qr,

SIIPIERIOR ARM..olia...boadalt.ossralwayii be proonied atwhciespleccratsil `,"1" JA-262_,_-4_GEORGE A. KM.I.;
dec3o No.69 Federal greed; Allegheny:''

111-117Mr dh SONS MIMEBap:treferreitynilqikisliiire' us-ed it toany othernog in useoustreotived and foredo by
GEORGE A. RELLY.m.3.14014;4Q ;IV; /iftiPVerakAlVilte4llsithisaY.

... Ai •ra/ E t r iwir EQSN7 lis l/4..rm.scrip:ion and thse suitable for steanibeabtand fanilies, onhandand !creakbk:r:GEORGE .&;441.1101kri,IditaSF NO.-OgYsderaistreet:AilleilltnY..

ILI GROSSII9I• I'°."AIr'S WPB/CA-N.P;Confsdionsi lust teetered arid for side bY.—O/1011,0N KELLY; ;;,'des3o No.68 Federal street All ratisay.
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EXPOSITION k":.

FOR NEW YEARS, 186ak
. •sate waid,'esEllteidtentßin of t can f ourcowtamers and thellublicithaf contemplate =didn'tNSW YEARS elms, vicar fine stockplant?.Dress floods, Ad: Riot Moire Antique;sollcDrones. Bine Merino, roplin and CasiuMmelf:Point Lace Sof.4•Point Lace Ildifffif, a coliliAltp:

propriategiftto a lady. Collars, AtSleeves.. t.. itall prices and Mall quality. '

FREiIpit,CASIINERESI A A.Eil
t • °'

Always in fashion, and ofgreat utility, u "en as
beautL

Cloaks, Sacques and MardillaS, in

Nankin% able Clothe, Po Cover!, tani•evin2thing iompletto ithorlitineekeeping floodsLine. The stook* this depattmentL meie ex-tensive than-Waal atdie time of the year,
WiIITE, ORB a CO.

Sneoeis.r ti Oen. R. White &
;deed 4t 25 Fifth 'street'

IMEISFICINERY . •PERFUMERY
amfaiths receipt ofafurther!amide of Phu=Perfumery. fine PornadesvHair Oils, t

Tins Batmen' forthe Handkerohle& Ji•••
hinerTolietsoap in variety:,
Patfilosseofthe mostbanditti' MilneAUo Blirstett's standard preparations for the

the Haa ,
..7,lrsilistiniforthosimmplexim,/

OrentidTooth.Wash, .-forthe_Teeth; t-,:•lixtntats Slorintalbr the liandkerehiefi ArseBIIIIN'Errit TOILET,ICOMPABION.
containing ACbottle ofilioirciftteabove: abill&ful pr reht..:Persons„withing anything
line, will find Itfwitheir int,rest-to estistintrgysattte"..Z, J•c(sEi,Vcraiikirfr.•.:Cornerofthe-Diarnandland srket Streeiii•dada- 4 I
Ipplitocia Alltticr, ,;ilkargirTl*

accordance:4l:lth theisitir!visionsof Actofesneral AssesuPiw.Wftheihonwes,th;or for the11icoMPrablonoffl/MO te•Pittsbursi.andtf 1hevarious supPlemelitii.to said Acteial..C. SAW-YER, _Mayor ot saidlAtr„
Pirochreatipn, thatoh thePro,F.Tatesdat,fra

Duitust A. D. 1116.1;Vein/ the`4 Bththamon theReam= ejazia-Nard in . said
-Ci•afr, quid ed to for nun:Am of }e Howie,of Itepreientatises of- this eozamonwealtti,ArilEmeet.at the several plaice ofhoLting:elections in.their respectivelfards And 2,treinets;- pad electunder provisions ofAn Act OfAs-sembly:Pealed the 16th day. ofMay -857.

• First Ward will elect. by,;billotvdOne pea-Soli-10member- ofthe Melee!.Voiine of.said city;and two,persons.tube :members 'of,thk-CotunionCouncil.
Second.Ward, one paritinio bas. wemberpt thePetra and.two'persons to'be Inambersof tim Com-

rot n Connell;• . 1. r
Third Ward. two persons to tie nitinbers Of'the,Select and six persons to bometubtus ofthciquial.:mon Council.Four-hVaulisitepersoiiiihe _

Select indtwo persons-to tr.:m*llitre of theCom-
mon Council.

Filth Ward.*newels -n tobe a memberoftheWeinandmonsix,pursonslo be inconbers of,the Cosy
• • r ' •_ .

.SixthWard, +us person to boamembermember bf-the'Select'and four persons fo be2insmberg sf• se_
Common Commit.

_
• , • •

Seventh Ward. one person to be* member. cfthe Be'sotaid:twopersoustub e..members of the'CommonMune% •• - ' r -
' ''.

..: . (Eighth Ward. ;mepermit° be irinesiiherfoftheRetest and thrett -persons,-co., bementhe:if dr theCommon Commit. •• • - •••"•-.• •t--, - iNinth Ward. onef orlontoee itineggiorklrliha'
Select end throe personstrit'revalme ifitheCommon Cita:MlL_ .- • "•- --

'

,
.

,Bach of idiot sitallise ettaliiitetoserve a. amem'er,ofthe-Howseofltitusseutsbrit of ibisConttoonweal.b: - - • '.,held _

-,-; • .At the 'eleelloit,lcilsi ,iiii-eforissid. fo.Tuesdayolsnlttisdayorissisummtie3--
_

The-electors oTthe,Plrst -Wardlof the City • fPittsburgh tumeetztthe,PutisitatoilEcume:l6sidd Wird.' - • ''-r-- -..-
'

.The electors of theSecond ' War dor.thecity ofPittabiulbili*.Pt ar.!•et.ll4lt!•L'eht4l4l°"einlaidWard:-.-The eleetori661ot:welteitir ti-tatitArara ofthecity ofPittabn klill lies- Noirtis",ine..W_estlof,Grant street, betas et No. T-Oftisid Ward:tomeet'at tbStpublie home .Of Timothy Pinnie.on thee ,rnsirofeixtitand Smithisidinreets. The,eicetors of toWulf of the Third Ward is lies,Smithand Halt of',Granti-sireetplitinellseinot'No. 2of said Ward, tnmeetit the.p_tiblie bowie otCharles Rimed!, oaths; comer ofWylieanliTuti-,,sieintreits.w i••_: ,-..t• •

..,-...•,.. •, s..it, t.. t .
-

,
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littsinnektunzeitet,the PublbsiiichoolifindoinaitAsia wasd.--.•., ,•

.
-.-• -. ,4, I- r-r; i , / , _

714eliotorroteomnssWtherifthsW 6fthi'any ofPittsburaheA'See-l'infthlagid9lngt f-ltd"'ams street., bWingPnoinet lifoetTefeaidttif As,MeetSta.Plibliol3d:Etett, oin 111thlW iQnthe corner 0114mi-en- si_gtreimiet-Theittok-
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• „ •

The eltotercifum Seventh Ward' of the'ojty ofPitts ..utoh.tosneetatthepublic School tilos-inlaid Ward. a-•-••-• -• , i-•••• •
-- it
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.-A :., .,

~. ~.. .wt -,
,:..,,GiveniunderJni.baid.AtithiCsiarof *laidcity ofPittsburgh. . the-M-41sw otuie,4. .- 18f02;
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